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DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sift I would li~e to remind 
the hOD. Minister of the ~pee£h made 
by our Prime Minister in the National 
Enviro{lmentaJ Commi&sion which was 
held 10 years back and ~he had given 
much more importance . to Chilk.a lake. 
I would ltke ~o put one question to the 
hon. Minis'er. He wa5 teHina, due to 
shortage of funds, we are not able to 
provide youth hostels and other f~iJj .. 
lies. Can he teU us, what is the tola' 
amount of allocation made for his 
Ministry durin the la!t two years and 
whether aU the money has been spent 
or has not been spen t '/ I want to know 
Ihis information categorically, although 
Ministry is k>okina a\ Orissa in a ~tep~ 
motherly way. 

SHRI K HURSHEEO ALAM 
KHAN: Sir, I would like to assure the 
hOD. Member tha,t Orissa bas got its 
more thaI) due share and wha tever the 
Amount was allocated for the building 
of the youth hostel ••• 

" 
DR. KRUPASINDHU !tHOJ; Wnat 

is tbe total al1o~ation ? 

SHRI KHURSHEEO ALAM 
:KHAN: The total aJlocation to the 
whole Ministry was only Rs. 25 crores . 
We ha'fe ntilised major portion of 
allocation. gJn~e this is the last year {)f 
the plan" we are going 10 utilj.se it. 

As far as the chilka Lak.e ;.!! ~Ofl ~ 
cerned , we thin that we have fO do 
something for Chilka Lake in totality. 
Therefore, we have asked the Town 
and Coun~ry Planning Department to 
condu~t a comprellchsive !.!lTvey of the 
Chilka Lake in order to provide nece. 
ssary facilities and attraction at Chi lk 
Lake so that the Chilka Lake becomes 
a vel y important tourist attraction 
cent re. 

. '" ER: At least, 1 com. 
·' ao Chakraborty to 

AN CHAKRA-
. Chilka Lake 

is famous for fishing, So, let the hostel 
be comp}e ted. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN: .But unfortunately in Chilka 
La ke hy using fishinl boats, the birds 
are di turbed. 

Pani c Among Villagen of Andhra 
Pradl'5h Due to Bursting Sound of Dy-

namit e with Minor [arthqualles 

*458. SHRJ G. NARSIMHA 
REDDY: Will the Mini&ter of 
TOURISM AND CIV]L AVIATION be 
plea td 10 state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that for the last two months daily once 
or twice a biS sound like dynamite burs-. 
is coming with minor earthqtJakes in 
l'ilJages Bijjur, Kothal Ga"n, Badul 
Goan ()f Madhol Trhsi I, District Adila-
bad, Andhra Pradesh and wa l]s and 
roofs of {;:ertain h~uses have developed 
~racks; 

(b) if ~o, whether this has create<D 
panic amongil the l'jllagers and they 
are confused whether tc s.1ay or t" 
vaca te the yi-llaies ; 

. (c) if so, whether allY team of e~
perts has been sent to study the sit .. 
llation, if so, the outc{)me thereof; 

(d) if not , whether GOl'ernmen1 
propose to study the iiluation to as ... 
certain whether there is any danger to 
the life aDd property of tbose villaiers; 
and 

(e) whether Government propose to 
I gtt vacated those vilJages immediately 
after payins suitable ,('mpensation to 
.hem .. 

THE MINISTER OF STA TE OF' 
THE MINISTERY OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI KHUR-
SHEED ALAM KHAN): (a} t9 (e) A 
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'Statement is laid 011 the table of the 
Sabha~ 

Statement 

(a) Yes) Sir. 

(b) There is understandable anxiety 
in the minds of the people regarding 
.their stay in the villages. 

(c) On the request of the Collector, 
AdiJabad., the Director, National Geo~ 

physical Research Institute had deputel1 
a team of scientists to the area. The 
preJ.iminary results of tremors from one 
or two increased to 10 or more in th.: 
later harf of July. 1984. Frequency 
bas decreased in August 1984. 

(d) and (e) The area lies in the sei • 
mic zone I where major earthquakes are 
Dot expected. The present level of 
minor seismic activity according to the 
assessment of the scientists of the 
National Geophysical Research Instit. 
ute is not likely to pose a danger to 
the lives and property of these vi lIagers. 
There is no proposal to get these vi l~ 
lages vaca ted. 

SHRI SATYASADHAN CHAKRA-
BORTY : Sir, how does this question 
go to the Ministry of Tourism :lnd Civil 
Avation? It is regarding bursting 
sound of dynamite with minor earth-
quaks. How can he answer the, e 
things? 

S,HRI G. NARSIMHA REDDY: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. I .wouLd request you 
to protect me in this case. My object 
in 'asktog this ..Question is this. Earlier, 
I 'had asked the Min~stry of Science and 
Te,chnology so fhat they would .be able 
to :find out some reasons and protect 
the .villagers in my district Adilabad. 
Unfortunately. this Question has been 
diverted to the Ministry or Tourism and 
Civi't 1\,vitaotion. Before I ask: my 
supplementaries, I would request thc 
'bon. Minister not to consider the area 
l s. ,touliist 'attraction. 

MR. SPJiAKE~ : I hope this ques-
tion hu n()[ been hijacked. 

HRI G. NARSIMHA REDDY: 
It ha been hijacked at one place. Any-
way, with your help. I wiJl retrieve it. 
Sir art (2) of my Question reads ~ 

""whether GovernmeAt are a ar~ 
tha t for the last two months 
daily once or twice a big sound 
like dynamite burst is coming 
with minor earthquakes in vil. 
lages Bijjur, Kothal Gaon, Dadul 
,aon of Madbol Tehsil, District 
dilabad.. Andhra Pradesh and 

walls and roofs of certain house 
have developed cracks.; H 

To this, the answer is .. Yes .. Sjf~ 

Now., in re~ly to part (e) of m, 
Question, ·'whethcr Government pro-
po e to get vacated lho e viIl'ages 
,mrnediately after paying suitable com .. 
pensation to them "0 the answer is 
" ... is not Ii kely to pose a danger to the 
Jives and propert of the e ilIagers." 

In the first Instance. he agret!s that 
the hOLlses in tho e villag!s are getting 
-cracked and tha t til:: prop~ lry i~ being 
de troyed and. in the cnd. he says that 
no destruction i likely to occur to the 
property. I do not know which part 
of the answer 1 should take anei then 
put my supplementar . 

SHRt HURSHBED ALAM 
KHAN: It is a fact that the villages 
Bijjur. Kotbal Oaon. BalJul Gaon of 
Madhol Tehsil. District Adilat>ad. have 
been experiencing theae minor tremors 
for the last two oath. parti(:ularly. 
in July and August. Therefore, the 
Director. NatiQllal G~ophysical Rese-
arch Institute under the Council of 
Scientific and Industrial Re earch de .. 
puted a team of scientist to assess the 
situation. They et up four temporar . 
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seismological stations t6 study the tre-
mors at Badulgaon, ChaUa, Bhain a 
and Toron. The tremor of June 23 
was felt for two seconds only as recor-
ded by the S ismological Observatory 
at Hyderabad. The frequency increase 
was noted in July but it decreased in 
August. According to the Director, no 
major ertrlhquake is expected in this 
region and there is r.o need for a long-
term observation. The data collec-
ted is being ana ly ed and the fina 1 
report may take about a month 's 
time. As per the prdiminary inv~sti

ga tion of tcremor 's they are of 
minor intensity and no harm is Jik~ly 

to be caused such tremors are attri-
buted to the slipp.lge of ro:ks across 
the zone of weakness and the ex-
plossion SOllnd is attributed to the 
occurrence of tl!rmors at a v ry hallow 
depth. 

SHRI G. NARASIMHA REDDY 
I have lost my fir t supplementry. 
1 have pel sonally been to the villages . 
Every day, once or twice, su~denly a 
very big sound like dynamite bursl 
comes wit~ minor earthquJke. In the 
villages, they do not have RCC con-
stru<;tion. These are small houses and 
they get shattered. In the night, the 
people cannot sleep on account of 
this . The walls of their house~ have 
already got cracked, as the hon. Minister 
himself admi ts. 

Another interes ting thing is this, 
These people are agriculturist, small 
farmers, When ire ploughs ~i lh a 
pair of bullocks, just two-three minutes 
befare the burs t omes, the ca t tk would 

llot move an inch and wouJd behave as if 
there is tension and, after two-three 
111inutes the hour t comes and, when 
the burst is over, I.he cattle starts 
moving. I have been there personally 
and learnt it. I would only like to 
request the hon. Minister to get th 
whole thing studied in detail and 
assure the people .of rhose villages 
in my district tbat if intensity in-
creases even a Ji ttle by which the 
houses might start collapsing, then 
he wilt get tft... whole thing surveyed 
and get tLlOse vilJaaes vacated ~ the 

villager sent to safe places, by paying 
sui table compensation. 

MR. SPEAKER: Animals seem 
to be more intelligent. 

SHRI G. NARS1MHA REDDY : 
You being an agriculturist, you know 
they are wiser than U C' . • 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN: I have already mentioned 
that four temporary seismo]ogica} 

stations were set up only fo,. making the 
ob ervation and study . The Director 
ha already stated in his prel iminary 
report that there is no danger to the 
lives and property. At the same timef 
they have said that within a month's 
time, they will be able to submit a 
final report. Naturally, on the basis 
of the final report alone further actioll 
will be taken . 

SHRI G, NARSIMHA REDDY 
My ques tion is not answt:rcu. I have 
only said that the intensity of the earth .. 
quake increa es to a stage where the 
houses may start collapsing and if the 
people find it impossible to stay in 
tho~~ village, wilJ the hon. Minister 
as ures . the House tha t under such 
circumstances the villagers will be 
vacated' to a safer place by paying 
suitabl~ compensation? This is my 
f irst question. 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN; We will cross the bridge: 
when we reach it ! 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Wha' 
is the intensity on the richter scale? 

SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 
KHAN: Two point somethin 

(J nterruptions) 

SHRI G. NARSIMHA REDDY : 
Recently a very big irrigation project 
caned Shri Ramsagar project has come 
up in that~ area. Last year, the tank 
was fun, tl1e wa ter was, flowing to 
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its full capacity and we had also 
floods. Most of the people beJieve 
that it is due to the storage hUge of huac 
quantity of water in that big irriga. 
tion project. such type of tremor and 
earthquake is coming. If that belief 
is found to be correct in the course 
of the suI'\'ey, then, I would request 
the Minister of Planning to provide 
sufficient funds in the Plan for those 
'Villases to be vacated because the tre. 
more has started corning from the new 
irrig-ation project. 

• 
SHRI KHURSHEED ALAM 

KHAN: The tremor do~s not appear 
to be attributable to this Dam be~ 

cause it is located at a distance of 
about 20-30 KM and the scientists have 
\Come tc this conclusion that this is a 
normal happing. The tr~or has been 
taking place due to the slippage of 
'he rock. But sliTe)y it aU depenci 
lI,pen the final report .. 

*45~. SHR[ NAVIN RAVANI : 
W~lI the Mini.sler of TOlJRISM AND 

(a) U.S.A. 

I. New Yor 

2. Chicago 

.3. Los Angeles 

CANADA 

4. Toronto 

U.K. 

5. LondoR 

SWITZERLAND 

6. GeDeva 

CIVIL 
tate; 

AVIATION be pleased to 

(a) the number of tourist offices 
functioning abroad and the names of 
the countries where these are functioD. 
ing; 

(b) the aDDual expenditure invol-
ved in maiDtaining tbese offices; 

(c} the extent to whicla these arc 
helpful in promoting tourist il!ldustry; 

(d~ wbetller there is any proposal 
to o,en mO,re sucll offices abroad; 
.and 

(e~ if 80., the names G( these places 
.and the time b_y whicb these will be 
opened 7 

THE MINISTER OF STArn OF 
THE MINISTRY ·OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION (SHRI KHUR. 

HEED ALAM KHAN) : (a) to (e~ 
A statement is laid on the Table Of the 
House.. 

a~ment 

ONE MANOFFfCE 

a. Washi,ngton 

.2. SaD FranciscG 

3. Miami 

4.. DaJJas 

.. 




